
clinic prior to the meet, 
�Montgomery's clinic will be bro

ken into two parts: A one-hour lec
ture session and a second hour 
spent in the pool. 
. The first hour will include video

tape information with discussion 
on techniques or stroke mechanics. 

While in the pool, instruction 
will focus on basic crawl and free
,style techniques with emphasis on 
lengthening and strengthening 
str_oke power. 
·· Topics also to be covered include

warm-up exercises, turn tech
niques and information on starts. 

Montgomery won three gol'ds 
a,nd a bronze in the 1976 Game!,. 
He· was the first man to break 50 
seconds in the 100 meters, setting 
an Olympic mark of 49.99, a record 
that stood until the 1984 Los An
geles Games wh �n Rowdy Yates 
was timed in 49.80. In the 1976 
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� Jim Montgomery, a for
mer Olympic gof.d medal-win- ,. 
ning swimmer, will conduct a · 
Master's 'Swim -Clinic; The 
clinic has been , incorporated 
into the Arkansas Masters 
Winter Short Course swim{ 
meet to be •held Saturday at· 
the University of A:rkansas at· 
Little Rock pool. Activities 
begin at · 9:30 a.·m. with the 
free clinic. Participants will 
spend an hour in a lecture. 
session with Montgomery, and,· 
a seco'nd hour will be instruc-1 
tion in the pool. For mote in
formation on the clinic or the 
meet, contact Larry Meyer at 
224-2096.

densed schedule · of events will 
start at 12:30 a.m. with warmups 
to start at 11 :30. Among the nine 
events are the 50- and 100-yard 
events in freestyle, back stroke 
and breast as well as a 500-yard 
freestyle event. No relays have 
been scheduled. 

-.ill Vt..'.LUUer· Hlet'L. OavidGlllanders .....•.. l'.UU.01 

In the 200-yard mixed medley 
relay, Obel James, Norma Hoff
richter, Laverne Anderson and 
Bud Jackson set .a state record 
with a time of three minutes, 4.26 
seconds, a time that also was 
among the top l O nationally. 

Pal Riley........ ........................... . .... , .. 1:00.96 
WOMEN 

SOtreestvle 
Oarvt Lamb... . .......... 28.33 
Kathv Bav'.... . ............. 30.17 • 
Lori Hutt ..... .......................... ................... 31.17, 

SOOfreestvle 
Kathy Bav .. . ......... .7:27.8, I• 
Ida Hlavacel<. ......... ,. ................ 8L26.6 
SallvMoore .......................... ._ ................. 11:01.0, 

SO backstroke 
Oarvl Lemb ................... . ............. 36.49 
Norma Hoffrichter... .. .......... 52.08 
Laverne Anderson........................ : ...... 53.89 

*· * * 

* * *
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50 breaststroke 
Daryt Lamb...... . ............... 37.49 
Kalhy Royce.. . .. ..... r .... 40.17 
Kathy Bav ... ................................ .. ............ 41.6 

lOObreaststroke 
Kathy Rovce ..... . . ................ Vi17.36 
Lori Huff......... . . .......... 1:35.03 
Ida Hlavacek.. ........................... . .. .... 1:43.S 
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Darvt Lamb.. . ... JU· 
·Lori Huff........ 36.1 
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Kathv Bav.. . ...... 3e> .. '2, 
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lJ you' re an all-round swim met 
j�_ke- a shot. at aqua-pentathlqn .

�,; 
' 

. 4 

The 50 fly,, part of the aqua-pe�- 1/ 
t<1thlon, wi°ll open the· meet and 
events in that competition ,will be 
alternated with regular meet 
events. 

. Recre·ation notes 

MichaelD. Smith 
'·) ' , I 
G,!!zette Staff

'•With varieus athletic' events b.e
,i"hg combin�d to form others• like 

· t'he' triathlon and' biathlon, it's, nice
t"d--iknow.there still are some ''thon"
events c'iut-there that· stay in one

· spdrt. 1·
"'Here you have, the marathon,
pentatnlon, decathlon, modern
pentathlon and now the aqua-pen
tathlon, a five-event swimming
competition.
''The aqua-pentathlon has_ c;om

petitors swimming 50 yards in the
f?br basic stroke�, fly, breast, fre.e
3:�d back, as well as the 100-yarp
i11dividual medley, which also in
cludes the fo'ur major strokes.

�Arkans�ms with an idea of try
iI;lg the aqua-pentathlon will have . 
a' chance March 15 at the third 
Mast�r� Aqua-penta,thlon and 
Swim Meet. The competition will 
be held at Hendrix ('.;olJeO'e's Grove ' 0 

• N atatoriu.m. 1 · · , 
· 'John Kane, a merµber of the Con

way masters swim team and one of
the meet co•directors, said each

person who swam in the five-event 
competition was scored on a na
tional,standard. 

Such scoring allows the swim
m�r ,to see how he coµipares on a
national level, both in times and 
total points awarded. 
. As an example, take a 42-year.

old swimmer. He does ,the 50 but
terfly in 46 seconds, but the target 
time for that age group is 41.1. 
Therefore, he is 4.9 seconds on the 
plµs side and with the �coring sys
tem he gets 650 points. 

Let's assume this _swimmer is a 
breaststroke specialist and· does 
the 1,00 breast in 1 :09.9. The.target 
time is 1:20.4, giving him a minus 
of 10.5 seconds. According to the 

, scoring table, that's worth 1,400 
points, the maximum possible. 
Any time more than three seconds 
below �he target time is worth the 
maximum points. 

If this swimmer got 650 points in 
the fly, 850 in the back, 1,400 in 
the breast, 800 in th1e free and 900 
in 'the 100 individual medley, that 
would given him 4,600 points or 
rate him nationally at the AA 
level. 

Competition in the meet will be
gin at 9:30 a.m. with the pool open
ing for warmups an hour earlier. 

Entry fee is $7 .50 prior to the 
meet. Deck entries will be $9. Each 
swimmer must have a valid United 
States Masters Swimming card to 
compete. 

. For further information, contact 
Rick Field, 329-6836 or 327-1441. 

* * *

The April 4-5 dates for the Re
gion 8 masters swim meet men
tioned here last week were wrong. 
Ron Bank, ah. Arkansas Masters 
Swim Club official, said the dates 
were wrong in the January news
letter of the group. The meet in• 
stead will oe held April 5-6 at the 
University of Arkansas at 'Little 
Rock pool. 

· * 
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